The Test of In-Hand Manipulation (TIHM; Case-Smith, 2000 ) is a five-task test that uses a 9-hole pegboard to examine 2 key components of in-hand manipulation: rotation and translation with stabilization. The authors used Rasch modeling to examine the TIHM's construct validity, interrater reliability, and test-retest reliability in 45 typically developing children ages 5.5 years to 6.5 years. A version of the test, revised using Rasch modeling, was found to have evidence for adequate construct validity and excellent interrater reliability. However, test-retest reliability over a 2-week retest period was not supported. The TIHM demonstrates potential as a clinically useful assessment of in-hand manipulation. The test does not examine all aspects of in-hand manipulation, however, and it may have limited sensitivity to the performance of finger-to-palm and palm-to-finger translation. Further validation of the test is needed before the TIHM can confidently be used in occupational therapy practice.
S
uccessfulparticipationinchildhoodoccupationsreliesondextroushanduse. Theaccomplishmentofmanydailyactivitiesrequiresthemanipulationofan objectwithinthehandaftergrasptopreparetheobjectforvoluntaryreleaseoruse inthehand. Exner(1989) termedthisfinemotorskillin-hand manipulation(IHM) andoutlinedthreemaintypes:(1)translation,whichdescribesthemovementofan objectbetweenthefingertipsandthepalmofthehand,forexample,pickingup coinsandplacingthemintoapurse;(2)shift,whichischaracterizedbythelinear movementofanobjectatthefingertips,forexample,threadinganeedle;and(3) rotation,inwhichanobjectisrotatedaboutoneormoreofitsaxesatthefingertips, forexample,unscrewingajarorturningapenendoverendtopositionitforwriting.AnothercomponentofIHMisstabilization,inwhichoneormoreobjectsor partsofobjectsareprehendedintheulnarportionofthepalmsothatthethumb andradialfingerscanparticipateinanotherhandskill,forexample,storingoneor morecoinsinthepalmofthehandwhilepickingupanother (Exner,1992) .
IHMskillsdevelopinchildrenbetweenages18monthsand7years (Exner, 1992) .Betweenages3and6years,IHMskillsdeveloprapidly;theconsistencyand maturityofmethodsusedtomanipulateobjectsincreases,andthetimerequiredto completetasksdecreases (Pehoski,Henderson,&Tickle-Degnen,1997a ,1997b . Nosignificantdifferenceappearstoexistbetweenboysandgirlsintheperformance ofIHMskills (Pehoskietal.,1997a (Pehoskietal., ,1997b .
IHMisconsideredtobeanessentialcomponentoffinemotorskills (Exner, 1989; Smith-Zuzovsky & Exner, 2004; Ziviani & Wallen, 2006) . This view is reflectedintheliteraturebyseveralmethodsdevelopedtomeasureIHM,noneof whichhavebeenmadereadilyavailableforuseinclinicalpractice.Thefourexisting methodsdescribedintheliteratureincludetheIn-HandManipulationTest-Quality Section (Breslin&Exner,1999) ,theTestofIn-HandManipulation(TIHM; CaseSmith,1996) ,Pehoskietal.'s(1997a,1997b)unnamedtest,andtheObservation Protocol on In-Hand Manipulation and Functional Skill Development (Humphry,Jewell,&Rosenberger,1995) . ApositiverelationbetweenIHMandtheperformance offunctionalactivities,suchashandwriting,useofscissors andcutlery,andbuttoning,hasbeenwidelyhypothesized (Breslin & Exner, 1999; Exner, 1990 Exner, , 1992 Jewell & Humphry,1993) .Littleempiricalevidence,however,exists tosupporttheproposedhypotheses.Onereasonforthislack ofevidenceisconjecturedtobetheabsenceofareadilyavailabletestofIHMwithestablishedpsychometricproperties. Inthisstudy,therefore,weevaluatethepsychometricpropertiesoftheonlyavailableassessmentofIHM,theTIHM (Case-Smith,1996) .
Test of In-Hand Manipulation
The TIHM (Case-Smith, 1996) assesses translation with stabilizationandrotationandwasdesignedfor3-to6-yearoldchildren.Usinganine-holepegboard,thefive-tasktest was adapted from the protocol used by Pehoski et al. (1997a Pehoski et al. ( ,1997b .TheTIHMissimpletocompleteandtakes 5to7mintoadministerandscore.Duringthefirsttask,the childisinstructedtousethefingertipstoturnfive"men" 180°ontotheirheads,replacingeachinitsoriginalhole. Tasks 2 to 5 are translation with stabilization tasks that involvethechildpickinguptwo,three,four,orfivepegs, respectively,inhisorherfingertips;"hiding"thepegsinthe palmofthehand;andthenreplacingtheminthepegboard. Thetimetakentocompletethetask,thenumberoftimesa pegwasdroppedorstabilizedonanexternalsurface,andthe qualityofIHMskillsarerecorded.
AlthoughnostudyhasspecificallyexaminedthepsychometricpropertiesoftheTIHM,severalcharacteristicsofthe assessment potentially contribute to its reliability. These characteristicsincludestandardadministrationandscoring proceduresandobjectivescoringcriteria(e.g.,timedtasks, countingdropsofapeg).Severalstudieshavedemonstrated arelationbetweenaspectsofIHMandfinemotorperformance, which may provide some evidence to suggest the validityoftheTIHM.Forinstance,Case-SmithandcolleaguesfoundcorrelationsofvariousaspectsoftheTIHM usingonlytimeanddrop-stabilizationscoreswiththefollowingtests:MinnesotaHandwritingTest (Reisman,1995), highcorrelations(rs =-.770and-.798,p<.01; Cornhill& Case-Smith,1996) ;FineMotorcomponentofthePeabody DevelopmentalMotorScales (Folio&Fewell,1983) ,moderate to high correlations (rs = -.649 to -.803,p < .005; Case-Smith,1995 ,2000 ;andMotorAccuracytestofthe SouthernCaliforniaSensoryIntegrationTests (Ayres,1980), lowtomoderatecorrelations(rs=-.428to-.635,p<.05; Case-Smith,1995; Cornhill&Case-Smith,1996) .Usinga protocol similar to the TIHM, Case-Smith (1991 , 1993 TheTIHMisinexpensiveandreadilyavailable;itseems tohavethemostpotentialtobedevelopedforuseinresearch andclinicalpractice.However,noconsistentmeansofusing the various results obtained from the TIHM exists (e.g., time,drops,stabilizations,quality). Case-Smith(1995 ,2000 Case-Smithetal.,1998; Cornhill&Case-Smith,1996) has usedTIHMscoresseveraldifferentwaystomakeinferences aboutchildren'sIHMskills.Moreover,fortheTIHMtobe usedconfidently,itisimportantthatitdemonstrateadequate reliabilityandvalidity.
Study Purpose
Weexaminedtheconstructvalidity,test-retestreliability,and interrater reliability of the TIHM using Rasch modeling (Bond&Fox,2001; Linacre,2006) Test-Retest Reliability. Toexaminetest-retestreliability, each child was tested on two separate occasions 2 weeks apart.Wechosethisretestperiodbecausewebelieveditto be short enough to preclude hand-skill development and longenoughtooffsetanyimmediatelearningeffects.We used 29 completed data sets to examine test-retest reliability.
1
Interrater Reliability. Weselected27videotapesonthe basisofimagequality,inabilitytoidentifythechild,and availabilityatthetimeofdistributiontoraters,giventhat distributionoccurredpriortofinalizationofdatacollection. Threeoccupationaltherapistsandtwooccupationaltherapy studentsratedvideotapes,resultingin100paireddatasets for the analysis of interrater reliability. The raters participated in a 2-hr training workshop before scoring the videotapes.
Data Analysis
WesubjectedalldatatoRaschanalysisusingtheWinsteps program(Version3.62.1; Linacre,2006) accordingtothe partial-creditscalemodel,allowingforthepossibilityofdifferentitemshavingdifferentratingscalesonthesametest. Raschmodelingprovidesvaluableinformationaboutatest attheitemlevelandaboutitsratingscalestructure.This levelofdetailisnotavailableusingclassicaltestdevelopment processes. Quality items were reverse scored so that low scoresweremostdesirableinallcases.
DuringRaschanalysis,ordinaldataaretransformedinto intervaldatathroughaseriesoflogarithmiccalculations.All itemsandchildrenwereplacedonthesamehierarchicalscale accordingtotheirrelativedifficultyorability,respectively, onthebasisoftheRaschmodel'sassumptions(i.e.,allchildrenaremorelikelytoreceivebetterscoresoneasyitems than on hard items, and children with greater ability are morelikelytoscorebetteronallitemsthanarechildrenwith lessability;Bond&Fox,2001).Thepositionsoftheitems andchildrenonthedifficulty-abilitycontinuumarereported asmeasurescoresandexpressedaslogits(log-oddsprobabilityunits)orrescaledunits (logits+50).
TheTIHM'sconstructvaliditycanbeverifiedbythe extenttowhichitsitemsareorderedinalogicalhierarchy ofitemdifficultyaccordingtotheclinicalandtheoretical constructofIHMandhowwelltheitemsfittheexpectationsoftheRaschmodel.Goodness-of-fitstatisticsforeach itemarereportedintheformofmeansquare(MnSq)and Z standarddistributionstatistics(Zstd),withidealvaluesof 1and0,respectively,andacceptablevaluesof0.6-1.4and -2.0-2.0,respectively (Linacre,2006) .AMnSq>1.4and Zstd>2.0indicatethatthescoresforthatitemareunpre-dictableorerratic,suggestingthattheitemisnotmeasuring thesameconstructastheotheritemsorthattheitemis beingmisinterpretedbythosescoringit.MnSqvalues<0.6 andZstdvalues<-2.0indicateoverpredictabilityoftheitem inthetestandmaysuggestitemredundancy (Bond&Fox, 2001; Linacre&Wright,1994) .WhenboththeMnSqand Zstdvaluesforbothinfitandoutfitareoutsidetheacceptablevalues,theitemisconsideredtofailtoconformtothe expectationsoftheRaschmodel.Infitstatisticsaresensitive tounexpectedscoresonitemsatthechild'soverallability level, whereas outfit statistics are more sensitive to unexpectedscoresonitemsthataremodeledasrelativelyeasyor hardforthechild (Bond&Fox,2001) .Conventionally,an instrumentisconsideredtohaveadequateconstructvalidity when95%ormoreoftheitemsfittheexpectationsofthe Raschmodel.
Winsteps (Linacre,2006) providesinformationexplainingthevariancethatexistsinatoolthroughresidual-based PCA.Unlikecommonfactoranalysis,PCAwithresiduals examinesvarianceinatestthatcannotbeexplainedbythe constructbeingmeasured(inthiscase,theprincipalcomponent,IHM)throughidentificationofcontrastingfactors (Linacre,2006) .Themagnitudeoftheresidualcontrastis measured in eigenvalue units (EUs). A test is considered unidimensionalwhen>60%ofthevarianceinscorescan beexplainedbytheRaschdimensionandwhentheEUof thefirstresidualcontrastis<3.0.AnEUof3.0indicates that the residual contrast has a strength of three items. Values>3.0suggestthatthetestmaybemultidimensional (Linacre,2006) .
Winsteps (Linacre, 2006 ) also provides information aboutthewayinwhichparticipantsachieveontestitems, referredtoasthe rating scale structure. Toprovideuseful information about a rating scale structure, it is recommendedthatascalehavenofewerthan10responsesper category.Agoodratingscalestructureshouldachievefour goals:(1)itmustmakesenseandbelogicalandpractical; (2)itmusthaveauniformlyshapedandunimodaldistribution;(3)averagemeasuresofeachcategorymustincrease evenlyaccordingtothetheoreticaldifficulty,suchthatchildrenwithhigherabilityaremorelikelytoachievebetter scoresthanthosewithlowerability;and(4)eachcategory mustrepresentadistinctproportionofthevariablebeing tested (Bond&Fox,2001; Linacre,1999 Linacre, ,2006 Wright& Linacre,1992 
Results
Atotalof45typicallydevelopingchildrenparticipatedin thestudy(27boys,18girls).Theirmeanagewas71months (SD=3.1,range=66-78).Five(11.1%)oftheparticipating childrenwereleft-handpreferred. Test-Retest Reliability. We plotted the error bands of abilitymeasure(measurescore±1SE)foreachchildforthe firstandsecondTIHM-Rtestingoccasions.Errorbandsfor 22ofthe29abilitymeasures(75.86%)overlapped.Because thisoverlapwassubstantiallylowerthanthedesired95%, adequatetest-retestreliabilityoftheTIHM-Rwasnotsupported. We observed three patterns of performance when InterraterreliabilityofthisversionoftheTIHM-Rwas veryhigh,indicatingthattheTIHM-Rscoresareresistant to variation resulting from differences in raters' scoring. Interrater reliability may have been enhanced by raters' attendance at a 2-hr training workshop. Examination of interraterreliabilitywithuntrainedratersshouldbethetopic offutureresearchbecauseitmorecloselyconformstouseby practitioners.
TheTIHM-R'sinadequatetest-retestreliabilityindicatessusceptibilityoftestscorestochangeovertimeacrossa 2-weekretestperiodintypicallydevelopingchildreninthis agegroup.WhileexaminingtheTIHM-R'stest-retestreliability,weobservedthatchildrenwhodroppedorstabilized thepegsmorefrequentlythantheirpeershadlowerteststabilityovera2-weekretestperiod,perhapsbecauseIHMisstill developinguntilage7 (Exner,1992; Pehoskietal.,1997a Pehoskietal., , 1997b .Somechildrenmaycompensateforunderdeveloped IHMbystabilizingobjectsonanexternalsurface.Alternatively, theymaybepronetodroppingobjects.Thelackoftest-retest stability implies that the TIHM-R cannot be confidently usedasanoutcomemeasureinthisagegroup.
TwofactorsmaylimittheusefulnessoftheTIHM-R. ThefirstisthattheTIHM-Rassessesonlycomplexrotation andtranslationwithstabilization;shiftandsimplerotation arenotincluded.Shiftandsimplerotationmaybeimportant totheperformanceofsomefinemotortasks;however,these relationshipscannotbeexaminedusingtheTIHM-R.The secondfactoristhattheTIHM-Rmaynotbesensitiveto possible differences in the performance of finger-to-palm translation and palm-to-finger translation, as these are assessed in one task. Several children participating in this studywereobservedtohavelessabilitywithpalm-to-finger translationthanwithfinger-to-palmtranslation.Thedifficultiesthesechildrenexperiencedwithpalm-to-fingertranslationwereoftenmaskedbythechild'sadequatefinger-topalmtranslationskills.
Limitations
Thesmallsamplesizeof45children(29fortest-retestreliability) and the inclusion criteria of typically developing childrenbetween5.5and6.5yearsoldlimitsthegeneraliz-abilityofthestudy'sresultstootheragegroupsorchildren withsuspecteddysfunction. 
Conclusions and Implications for Future Research

